
VACATION.
O worker, weary with tfcjr wotlr,

Worn with thy tolly strlta,
W ho kooweth that suocws Is vain,
That dreams laae out oil! te.

Go to thy mother's heart for rest,
leep as thy childhood sleer,

llrr urea children saio ana close
Thy mother yet can keep.

For ittlt 'tti trna, as In loots flays,
IiOni pt, of myth ana song.

Calm Mature great 1,
With lore and memory long.

rloa then, thou canst, on Mature' heai t
This tolaoe for thy pain

The Joy that blossom with the grass,
Iha gladness of the grain.

The hppr breaking Into sons;
Of brook, ana bird, and bee,

And of the wind that lift! the ware
And bend the willing tree.

On silent pool beneath the hills,
W here qaJeLabsdows ltr,

On waters swift, of changing hue,
Let fall thy line and fly.

Let thy heart dance with flanclrg leave,
And with the pUto ring rain-- So

shalt thou find, though day decline,
Thy childhood's rest again.
Kdward Carlton in " Fertit and Stream,"

m mt m
A Long oetsian el Congrats.

Representative Anderson (Ran.) In an
Interview remarked, referring to the ad-

journment or Congress, that be would
name some date between the 6th and 15th
of September, as the Democrats are deter
mined to pass the Mill bill In the House,
end they will do it The talk of the Re-
publican! preparing substitute la non-aen-

so that all the opposition oan do la to
discuss the bill, A vote will be taken

bout August 27, after wbtoh the biU will
go to the Bopnblictn Senate, where a
substitute will be passed. Then there will
be a conference, and the bill will be
brongbt down to Are or alx specifications on
whlon a compromise will be neoeessry In
order to get it to the president All this,
he thinkf, will keep Congress here until
September.

iReceived Nearly Uaudred Million Dollars.
The government fltcal year ended on

Sitnrday, and the heads of the federal de-
partments la Philadelphia are Ml engaged
In making out tbelr annual reports. The
fljurea compiled by Postmaster Harrlty

how the receipts of the stamp postal aooount
during the year to have been $1,871,780.49,
an Increase et 7 per cent oyer last year.

Assistant Treasurer Page reports that the
receipts during the year at the y

were $72,608701.01. Too disbursements ag-
gregated (72 388 053 02, leaving tbo balanoe
on band (25,160,762.00. Tho report of the
work of the custom house has not been
completed, but It is stated that the rnoelpta
of last year amount to $18,703,831.63, end
will exceed those or the previous year by
little less than $1,000,000.

Darned ner Ilatbsnd to Death.
The tnyBtery oonoornlng the death et

Mathtas Sehrlever, in Chicago, a week ago,
hsa been solved by the oonfession of his
wife. They had been quarreling for the past
alx months, and while he was In a drunken
atopar she poured kerosene over his cloth-
ing and then set Are to it Mrs. Sehrlever
Is but 22 years old, and has a 0 montbs-ol- d

baby. Sue will plead gnlity to the crime.

Tna Population or Lancaster
Is about thirty thousand, and we wonld
say at least one-bal- l are troubled with some
affection of the throat and Lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistic, more
numerous than others. We would advlso all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and got a bottle el Kemp's liateam
ter if o throat and 1'rlce 6uo and II 00.
Trial t'te (ret. told by all druggists. (I)

Rapt era cure gnaran toed by Dr.J. II, Mayer
881 Arch street, l'hlladelphla. Kaseatonoo,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tail, advice
free, send for circular, nmrlO-lyd- w

SPECIAL IfOTIOBSi

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Ths Best Salts In the world for Cuts, Braises

Bores, Ulcers, Bait Itbauui, fever Boros.Tetter.
Chapped lianas, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Plloa, or
no pay required. It la guaranuwp to give per-
fect satlalactlon, or money refunded. Price
ES cents per box. ror snlo bv IL 11. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 aud 139 North Queen street.
Lancaster, ra. Iune27-ly-

SLKEPLXBO M1Q1IT0, rondo miserable by
that torrlble cough. Bhiloh's Cure Is the remedy
jnryon. ooia dv m. u. uoenran, uruggui, no.
197 and 139 North Oueon BU Lancaster, Pa. (2)

Mothers alottiers 1 1 Mothers I II

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the oxcruclatlng pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and got a bottle of MHS.
WINBLOW'SEOOTUINUSYUUP. It Will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It; there Is no mistake about it
Triors Is not a mothoron earth who has eve
rued It who will not tell yon at once that It
will reguUte the bowels, and glvo rest to the
mother, and rellof and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and is
the prescription of one el the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, M cents a bottle.

maylMydAw

BBILOU'S COUQU and Consumption Cure
ll sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, cold by II, 11. Cochran, druggist
Nos. 137 and 1j3 North Quocn Bt, Lancaster,
fa. IS)

" A Veiling "Baby
Is onuthlug to be avoided llaliles with colas,
babies with croup, bablrs with scalds, burns,
bites, aches, sprains, or pains are bound to be-
come notsy tenants of the household. Dr.
Thomat' JCclectric Oil will euro all these com- -

for sale by II. II. Cochran, druggistflalnla.139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

The Itcsnrrecilon el Lszsrus
Was a mtronulous operation. No one thinks
or raising the dead these times, though some
desperate'y close to death's door have been
comp'etely restored by BnrOoek Blood BlUeri
to genulco and lasting health. or s&ieby
11. U. Cochran, druggist, 131 and 139 North
yueen strtot Lancaster.

Helped Uer Out.
" For years hive been a Bevere Bufferor from

patns In tno back. Tiled varlou applications.
One bottle et Tnomai' Hcleclrio Oil entirely
cured mo. Cured other equally qolctr." Sirs.
Bennlng of llth St., Buffalo, wroio this. For
f ale by n. It Cochran, druggist U7 and 189

North Queen street Lancaster.

COUGH, WHOOFINQCOUQII and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh'a Cure. Bold by
U. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and l&t North
Queen Bt Lancaster, Pa. (I)

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste ttrao In experi-

menting when yourlungs are In 0 augur. Con.
sumption always seems at 11 rat only a cold. Do
not permit any dealer to Impose upon you with
some cheap Imitation of Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but be sure you get the genuine Because he
oan make more profit he may tell you he his
something ) ust as good, or j ust the tame. Don't
be deceived, but Insist upon getting Dr.
King's New Discovery, which is guaranteed to
give relief In all Throat Lung and Chest
adecttons. Trial bottles tree at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 .and 159 N. Queen Bt , Lan.
caster. Pa. (6)

TUATJIACK1NH OOUUIlCanbe soqulckly
cured by Bhlloh'e Cure. We guarantee It eoio
by H. u. Cochran druggist. Nos. in ana i
Jtonn uaenn oi., uincKJiar. rs. m

A sound Legal Opinion.
. Balnbrldge Munday, Ksq County Atty.,

Clay Ca, Tex., Tex.,'say: --Have used Klectrlo
Bitters with most happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial fever and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely use et this
medicine. Am Batlafled Kleotrlo Bitters saved
his uio."

Mr. D. I.Wllcoison, of Horse Cave, Ky., adds
a Hike testimony, saving: no uosiuveiy

he would have died, had is not been ter
Vlnnlrlft IllLLara.

This great remedy will ward off, s well as
cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney,
Ltverand BtomachUlsorderv stands unequalea
For sale by our agent, II. B. Cochrun.drugglst
137 and liUN. Queen ht, Lancostdr, pa. (ii)

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you believe any

that strikes at the root et the disease and
drlvesltout Give It a trial.

Bainbcgil Iinposterst Thieves!
The bdovh are terms applied to the unrelia-

ble and dishonest. Dr. thomat' Eeltciric Oil
fordtphtheru, catarrh, asihua, rbeumut'sm,
and all actor, sprutni , and pains Is not a thing
or deception butupuuiiut and honest remedy
It Is honestly put up, nnneeily sold, and does
what Is claimed fur it. i'or sale by 11. U. Coch-
ran, druggist, U7 aud iaj North Qaeea street
Lancaster,

The New Tricycle.
This machine is propelled by steam, and willcarry two people twe jty miles In an hour, it Is

said. It la quite an Invention bat does notcompare with Burdock Blood Bitten, which
wUl carry th Invalid a'ong the read to health
to belt all for sale by 11. 11. Cochran, drug.
gUtlOT and 13) North Queen meet Laactu- -

ypmT ZP'il
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QUT10UKA REMEDIES.

Every light I Scratched
Until the akin was raw. Body eovered with

soU4s like spots of mortar, cored by the
cutlcara Beaaedles.

I am gf lngtotell you of the extraordinary
chant your tvncrDBi.BsMSDisrirformedon
me. AbouttAelitof MptUlaatl notloedsome
ted pimples like coming oit altovar my body,
but thought nothing of tt untu soms tima
later ob.wbsb tt began to look like spots et
mortar spovte on. and.which oaste oaT in
layers, aoeoinputea with Itchleg. 1 wouid
scratch every sight until I was rtw, thea Ue
next night aealfs, btBg fermea aean.
whUe.wersoratch4 offaifia. in vala did
I consult all the doctors la the country but
without aid. After giving up au hopes of re.
covfiry, l happened to sea aa advertisement
In the newspaper about jour Ctrrtcrsu Ksxa
diss, ana purcnasea ttem from ray druggist,
and obtained almost immediate retleL I be

an to notice that the scaly eiupUom gradu
any oroppea etc ana oiiappearea ore dt one,
and have been felly cured. 1 had ths disease
thirteen months betors I began taking the
CtmcvBA. Hansons, and In four or live weeks
was entirety cured. Hy disease was eesema
and psoriasis. I recommended Ctrctotrat
Bsxbdiss to all In my vicinity, and 1 kaow of
a great many who have taken them, and thank
me for the knowledge tl them, especially
mothers who have bab'ee with scaly eruptions
on their heads and bodies. I cannot express
In words the thanks to you for what the L'trtt-cva- a

BtHBOisa have been to mo. My body ws
covered with scaler, and I was an awful peota-ct- e

to behold. Now my akin U as nice and
clear as a baby .'

QIO. OOTSY, Merrill, Wis.
Sept St, 1887.
Feb. 7, IfM Wot a trace whaUcever et the

disease bom which 1 suffered hsa shown luell
since my. U SO. COXKT.

e cannot do Justice to ths esteem tn which
Curicriu, the great akin Care, and ctrrtcuaa
BoAr.an exquisite 8k in Beantlller, prepared
from It and lgticcsa Bssolvst, tha new
Blood Purifier, are held bv tha thousands nnon
thousands whose lives hve baen made happy
by the enra et agonising, humiliating, Itching,
scaly and pimply diseases of the akin, scalp,
andhlcod, with loss of hair.

Void everywhere. Price, roTicrst, too t
OAr, BO RXSOLVSKT, II 00 Premrad bv the

POi'fBU DBUU AMD UUBMIOAL CO., Bos- -
von, sian.aarBendfor "now to Cure Skin Diseases,"
81 pages, el lllustratloas, end loe teulmontais.
TjTtjfPLKS.blackhesds, red, rough chapped
J7J.UU. and skin presented byCrmcvaaeoar.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation

while lying down; to breathe freely, sleep
soundly aud undisturbed ; to rise rolreshed,
head clear, brain active and free from pain or
aohe t to know that no poisonous, putrid mat-
ter denies the breath and rots away the dell
oate machinery of smell, taste and hearing ;
to feel that the system does not, through its
veins and arteries, suck up the poison that Is
sure to undermine and destroy, Is indeed a
bletslng beyond all other human enjoyments.
Topurohase Immunity fromsuoha fate should
be the object of all aflllctoa. But those who
have tried many remedlos and pnyslolans de-
spair of relief or cure,;

BAKroilD's IUDIUAT, CUBK meets every
phase el catarrh, from a simple head cold to
the mest loathsome and destructive stages. It
Is local and constitutional . Instant In reliev-
ing, permanent In curing, SAle, economical
and never-tilling- .

SAaroan's 1U incur. Curb contlsts el one bot-
tle Of the UADIOAH.UBB.()nobOXOtUATASniL
Eolvskt, and one IsiraovBD Ibhalzb, all
wrapped In one package, with treatue and di-
rections, and sold by ail druggists for It CO.

1'orricn Dbuo A "himioal Co,, Bostoh.

No Rheumatiz About Mo.
INONE MINUTE.

The Cutlcora Antl-Pa'- n Piaster relieves
Bheumatisin, Sciatic, Sudden, Bhatp and Ner.
vous Pains, Btralns and weaknesses. The
first and only pim-klllln- g plaster, new, orig-
inal, instantaneous, lniaiilbl, safe. A mar-
vellous Antidote to Pain, Inn .lumatlon and
Weakness. Utterly unlike and vastly supe-
rior to all other plasters. At all druggists, 23
oents : five lor II 00 1 or, postage free, or Pot-
ter vtxa akd CuxMicui. Co , BoetoruMsss.

jew lydW.Saiyw

IAINE'8 OELEHY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S

CELERY COMPOUND

CUKKS

NKKVOUS PItOSTBATION, NEUVOUB
HBADACHB, NKUUALQIA, NEUVOUS

WEAKNESS, SIOMACU AND L1VEK DIS- -

BASES, BIIEUMAT1BM, DYBPEPalA,
and all Affections of the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES.
PAINE'S CELBUY COMPOUND U a Nerve
Tonic which never falls. Containing Celery
and'Toooa, tboso wonderful sttmnlanu, It
peclolv cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND purines
the blood. It drives out the lacllo aclo, which
causes Uheumatlsm, and restores the blood
making organs to a healthy condition. The
true remedy lor Uheumatlsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAIN EM CBLEKY COMPOUND quickly
restores tbo liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This curative power, combined with
Its nerve tonics. Is why It is the best remedy
for all kidney complaints .

DYSPEPSIA.
PAINE'S OELEUY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and quiets the nerves of
the digestive organs. This Is why It cures
even the worse coses of Dj epopjla.

CONSTIPATION".
PAINE'S CELBBY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic it is a laxative, givm eatyand
naiuroi acuou ui ins uowuts, Regularity
surely loJows Its use.

Becommended by professional and business
men. cena ror noosr.

Price, 110. Sold by Druggists.
WELLS, BIGIIABDSON A Ca, Proprietors.

Burlington, Vt (2)

XTAIAJABLE MEDICAL WORK.

XXvjU ill,
Or the SCIENCE OF LIFE, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WORK,
the only true description of this time on Man

nervous ana rnvsicai Deouitv,
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex
posure of quacks and their medical
works,- - by which they victimize thousands,
and by tholrexag iterating disease, makes these

stamp for a copy. Address,
DK.THOS.THEEL,

NW North fourth St. Philadelphia. Pa.
m-ly- d

TJILY'S OKEAJ BAIaM.

0ATAERH--HA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CRBAM BALM cures Cold in Head

Catarrh, Rose Cold, ilay revur.Deafnoss, Head-
ache. Prloe B0 OenU. BABY TO USE. Ely
BIO'S, OwegO. N. Y., U.S.A.

ELY'S CBBAM BALM Cleanses the Naiat
Passages, Allays Pain and Inflammation,
Heals the Sorter-Restore- the Senses et Taste
and Smell,

TRY TUB CURE.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agrmable. Price 60 cents at Druggists by
maU, registered, 60 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
60 Worreu Street, New York,

novis-lyd&-

QAFE, HUKE AND SPEEDY CUHE.O Rnpturo, Varicocele and Special Diseaseset either sox. Why be humbugged by quacks
when j ou can find In Dr. Wright the only

in Philadelphia who makes aspecialty et the above diseases, and Ctmxs
ThbmT Cuaaa Upaeamtssd. Advice Free day
and evening. Btrangers can be treated and I

home same day. omces private.
DB. W. M. WRIOIIT.

Ml North Ninth Street; Above Race.
P.O.UOX678 PhUadelphta.

MVHIOAL.

CUfEKlOR QUAL11Tf

MUSICAL BOXES,
HENRY OAUT8CBI A SONS,

SO.;iCS0 Chestnut Street, PhUadelphu

Examination will prove our Instruments
far superior to any other make, not speaking
of the worthless trash that abounds in the
market, soon being of more annoyaiioo than
pleasure to their owners. Old and Imper-
fectly made Music Boxes carelully repaired
by experienced workmen from the manufac-
tory in Switzerland. Correspondence solicited,
tend itarop for catalogue sad price list

vnraiTOAw

TOBACCO.

oLD HONE8TT.

INODB POPULAR BRAND

OH Honesty
Will betouadaoombtaatloa not always

to be had,

A FINE QUALITY or PLUS TOHACCOAT
A. KMASONABLB PBIOA.

Look for DMrd H tla U o
Mohplugi

FIRST-OLAS- S ARTICLE
-- IN-

.Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T PAIL TO OIVE

OLD HONESTY
A rA1B TBIAL.

Ask your dealer for It Don'ttake any other.

JNO. FINZER ABROS,
LOUISVLLLD, KY.

m

aRooxmss.

CA.88ARD'S MILD
RAL'flN.

CURED HAM
Unequaled for tenderness' and delicacy of

flavor. We guarantee that there Is nothing to
equal them In quality In this market. Thou
sands of the best families are now uslnsr them.
They give universal satisfaction. Irythem
and tell vour neighbors.say Dried Beet and Bologna nicely chipped.
Prioes reasonable. UEORUK WIAMT.

MACKEREL t

W. A. REIST 8c CO.,
GROCERS.

CORNER E. KIKU AND DUKE BIB.

Mackerel! Mackerel 1 Mtckerel!
Just received this morning so pslls of nice,large, tat and white mackerel. They are allpositively new and no old ones packed under-

neath. We also received them In bulk andoan pack palls at short notice. Luge new
white maokerel only 120 per pound.
PICNICS, OAMPXNO ANDriSHINQ CLUBS,

NOTICE I

We are prepared to furnish you with the bestand freshest plonlo specialties In tha city.
Whatwn would suggest lor a clonic, camp-

ing and fishing party dinner 1s nice, sweet
ham, tongue, dried beef, potted meats, lobsterand salmon in oil, Crosse and Blaokwell's and
Ulmx's plcnlo specialties,

American and Imported sardine, o'lves,
Holmes' and coutts' crackers and biscuits.

MoMechon's Jsm Jellies and preserve,
Dutchhead or Edam and Pineapple Cheeses.
lauio ui'a to suit avervbodv.srrans given away. Telephone connec-
tion, uoods delivered free and prompt.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
Cor. East Klugand DakeSti.

S CLARKE'S RANDOM PRIOES
TKLLTIIE TALE.

Just look 1 Three ks Nice New Prunellas for
25o : Evaporated Apples, the finest you ever
saw, only 60 1 Hnney running over one noundtna cap, only lOoacapi Marvin's lto'f soda
Wafers, 10c a tt s Hire's improved Hoot Beer,
makes live gallons Delicious aummor Bevor-sg- e

our prfce lie. regular price, 2M : Bakei's
or Run Bel Brothers' chocolate, 18o a CAko t
Haker's or Kunkol Brothers' Cocoa, Kpps' Co-
eoa, ZOo t Nelson's or Coxn'a Gelatine, MoLelsh
uelatlne, 100 ; rinest American sardines, Mus
tard or Spiced, 10a per box, smallest site In
oil 601 rinest Imported sardines at 18o per
box, regular price Hz ; Finest l ra ported Edam
cheese, Lancaster County Dutch Bead Cheese,
weighing about four pounds, 65a each 1 Pine-
apple Chees, 63o t Best Imported Hweltser
Cheese, 2So V B 1 two bottles Large Bice, kxtracts, for I6c, Lemon or Vanilla We handle
thurbur, Whyland A Co.'s finest Kxtraots,
which are said to be the best In the world. Try
them.

d. Clarke's Is the Cheapest place in the whole
world to bay youf Washing Materials .Inst
read this thrice and then pause a moment,
and then reflect that you neglected to read
Clarke's advertisement sooner.your its. Gold Dust Washing Powder for 2Bo.
Remember, I hat i a packages are equal to 12
6a packs of any other Washing Powder In ths
market. So, in other words, you get 60 (sixty)
cents worth et Washing Powder lor IV, a sav
lnir et 8S0 on a tingle nurchase t and Mum wa
have the Handiest washing Boap you ever

6 lis Laundry sureh ter 16o Just think, uc
ror B tti or Starch I A lew more Big aye-Open-

and then we wUl give you a rest for
the present.

Corn'tarcb, fresh and pure, 6to a pack by
the box. Olelne Snap, best quality, 60 a cake,
or lU'i per box, eo tts to a box. A few of those
rtne6o Peaohcslelt Won't last long, as ue
have made the price 2So., and also reduced our
CalllomU Seedless Plums to 16c.

Remember, our bargains are not word bargalnsthey exist 1 but all we ask Is to come atonce and secure them.
sarVANHfnrsuro this Saturday. They are

dandles. Ca'l and get one, If you think It
warm enough to require one.p. and Best Lines of Bugars
and coffees lu the city.

SAMUEL CLAIO'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TEA AND COr-1TK-

STORE,

12 and 14 SOUTH QTJBBN 8TRBBT.
(A Few Dcors from Centre Square )

P. ook out for our New Fans this Sat-
urday.

QUKKNHWARB.

ELIUU A MARTIN.

Fruit Jars I Jolly Tumbler 1

CHINA HALLc

MASON rRUlTJARJ.lN ALL SIZES.

JELLYTUMULKRH.

JELLY CUPS.

JELLY J ARM.

L1UHTN1NQ FRUIT J A US.
(The Best In the Market.)

HIGH 8c MARTIN,
No. 15 Bast King Street,

L, ANOABTIK, PA.

UAHHIAGKH.

sTANDARD WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS. 40, 42. 45, MARKET BTRKET, Rear Of
rostoffloo, Lancaster, Pa,

I have In Block and Build to order Every
Variety et the following styles : Coupe, Hug.

lee, L,auriniui, iiarruiK's, victorias, uusuiess

lues to build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. The Quality, Style and Finish et my
work makes It decidedly the, cheapest In the
maraer,

-- WKlIAVKTHEI!ESTANI)CUEAPI8T
OART IN TUB MARKET,

NOTIOE TO TRE8PAHHER9 ANDpersons are hereby for.
btddea to trespass on any or the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon oranrtar oounuas, vuuw inciosea or u tun'closed, either for the tramoae of ahwtlng or
Bsung, as tne taw wui Da ngtoiy enforcedagainst all trespaaslog on said lands of the nn
designed after 1uus nouoe.

WM. COLEMAN FBKBMAK,
B. PBJLay ALI1IH.

IIDW, d.FBBBMAM,

BOOTW AND SJTOM,

nOOISADDBHOSS.

S. P. STACKHOUSE,

80 1ABT KINO, ST.

Mot old stock but fresh, new goods coming
la daUy traaa the factory anA bought for cask.
That Is why wa can sell our Bboeasomneh
cheaper than the other stores, anA we give our
customers the benefit of close baying.

Everybody about here fall of snap anA Tim i
A different Shoe Store from what It was -- a
BETTER oae i bat of all Shoe stores more
Ufa, more good goods of the tight tort and
right pries,

asyoome and sea as t we cheerfully show
yon the goods, whether yon purchase or not

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
Noe.28 ud 30 list King SteNt,

LANCASTER. PA. aMlydAw

F R BARGAINS.

Hurry Up !

--TO

FRET ECKERT'S

-- FOE-

BARGAINS
-- IN-

Bootsd-Slioes- ,

AB TUB BALANCB OP THEIB STOCK

FROM TH BIB BU ASCII BZOBB,

Eo. 29 West King St.,
REMAINING UNSOLD

WILL BK SOLD AT TUEIR MAIN STORE,

No. 3 EAST RING ST,,

AT SAME PBICES OFFERED AT THE
UST WEEK.

UPI
FOB- -

BARGAINS,
AS TUB SMALL STOCK REMA1NINU TJN.

SOLD CANNOT LAST VERY LONO.

CLOTH JNO. HO.

MART1N BROTHERS.

For on tht Summer
Mountain or

Outfits.
by the Sea.

Cool Btyllih Suits and Coats and Vtsts for
Monand Boys. Fit and Finish could, not ho
bttter if yon paid a third more for custom
tailoring.

Hen's Butts for Dress aud Knockabout,
plenty of pick, 18.00 totis.oo. Eutnmar coats
and Vest, of all the Lightest, Dressiest Stuffs.

For Dress or Flay, tasty salts to meet the
wants et boys and little boys. Dollare saved
and longest wear adds to their attraction.

To work In or lase In, sst the desirable In
Flannel Shirts and Waists.

More Novelties In Bummer Neckwear to-d- y

and heaps of Ualf-Uos- e In Latest Color
tuns.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothlog and Furnlshlog' Goof

SB NORTH QUEBN ST.

FIRS WORKS

G IV EN AWAY

At REIST'S.
Read All or Mhiiig!

Did vou hear T Did vou hear t
Incltnn jour ear 1 Incline your oar 1

Something in It I will whisper.
Uoandtelltttoyourslster

And her friends
Relst, the grocer, foremost grocer.
Always equal to the task :
Will all day offer,
imported fans to all who ask

And only those.

Imported Lanterns I

and Japanese Lanterns In the market, bought
direct from the Importer In the original oases
and can save you much money wltB this Im
portation, we bought a lot of Japanese fans
wbtch we will give away free all v totnor
mw (Saturda; to an wni Please bear in
mind YOU MUST ASK. we are very busy,
and ter this reason make this request.

Fireworks ! Fireworks
Look at our large display. Prices so tempt-

ingly low. Assortment so great, Quallivso
good, we are headquarters. Flags et allslsos,
call and see cur Immense stock.

SPECIALTIES.
New mackerel ; new beef, llo ft i new plcnlo

hams, llo t cream cheese, i fts no t 8 ks good
prunes, 2Vs ; o ts good prunes, etc t 4 ks good
prunes, S&c i S ttj large prune, aso s ks extra
large prunes, vao l 4 ks new bunch ratslna, yso;
2 ks new choice prunellas. 2Soi 2 &s fancy
evaporated apples. Be i 4 As figs, iao ; 4 fts
crackers, So t 8 ks dates, 2W i Targes cakes
norax soap, S3 1 large cakes whltx soap. So.
regular prices, So l.rge boxes Indigo, to, small
boxes 9o ; Olelne snap, 6oi pints, quarts and
lialf gallo-- i Mason lrnltars ; honry In combs
only luo ft) best Hour In the world only boo
quarter, etc, etc.

KEEP COOL We have four Immense fans
suspended from the celling in constant mo-
tion, and there Is no dagger of our room get-
ting tno warm i besides we are not bothered
with file. Call and see us ,

Reist, Wholesale Retail Grocer,
Car. W. Klag tad Prince BU.,

LAN0A8TER.PA.
"mT U K1BHEK, DENTIbT.

W panloular attention given to filling
and preserving the natural teeth. I have an
the latest Improvements for doing ntoe work
at a very reasonable cost, slaving y ears or ex
perlenoe in the large cities I am sure to give
tni best of satisfaction ana save you money.
bestartitle! MM W,WV1P.1WW TOW

marU-iy- NO, H KUMTM t,UBCir.T,

cLOSING OUT SALE.

STAMM BROTHERS,
Nos. 35 and 37 North Queen St

Look Out for Monday, July 2d,

START THE- -

GREAT FINAL EFFORT
-- OF

CLOSING

Goods will be offered without regard for cost',
make thta the Interesting period et this

CLOSING
We are trying to olose up the business

will profit by visiting the

BOSTON
J3ABD A MoEliROT.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

WASH DRESS GOODS.
Just opened another lot of those choir r r Tolls dn Kord and Press Ginghams, some

of the best styles or the season. India Linen and Vlotorta Lawns irom 7c up t bargain
at lXi worth noe. Plaid and strips Nainsooks from so np 1 extra value at lsKo and lte, worth
aoo and So Corded Flque or Weits from 1 !Ho up I the biggest drive at tflo ever offered, regu-
lar prloa too. rtgured Lawns at Bo that are strictly fast colon prloe elsewhere sue. Laos
stripe Jaconets at loot rea-ula- r nrloe like leisured Fcrealss at 8a 1 regular pi Ice 10c. 1.0000
doten Vegetable ivory Buttons at (a par doientat so wnd 100 for dcaen. Huchtng, six yards In a

UECOHA' u A-L- Materiu for

CAMPAIGN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Democratic Bandanna Handkerchiefs, lie tl lnohes square, only 7c each or 4 for Mo.

Handkerchiefs with the stars and stripes, same slxe, same price. You pay your
money and take your choice.

One lot of jaid wide Uleached Muslin HemnanU at 9o per yard 1 regular prtoe 12Kc The
best yard wide Unbleached Muslin In the city at euopor sard. This Is au ay washing Mus-
lin, after once tried, you will want It again worth So,

bard &
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

1STEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSK.

BRAND NEW THIN THINGS
For This Warm Weather.

In to-d- v an elegant assortment of Bn6tch
Our price ISM cants Look fan tfcom In our Esse

Another of those besuillul Challtes st 10 oents. French designs and fast colors.
AnnwLawnonsnedto-dAy- . Oolors and designs perfect. Early scaoa pnoe, UH oents t

nowS cents, n inches wide.
Gccheco Muslins a nner and lighter weight Ubrlothan.BaUste, a trine less than a yard

wioe, in ooin mourning ana ranoy coloring", at
Many Mew Batoena at 10.llX.ls.Uand

Henriettas, a new mourning material, at 87X and

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NOS. 35 A 37 EAST KINO ST..

LUMMEK DRESS GOODS.

--WK

LAWNS, BATISTES,
FRENOII BAT1NE8, AMERICAN

H.z RHOAILS & SON.

Gold

OUR- -

most

styles
special

ateki

invoice

I

(K)

OUT SffLEl

No will be spared to

OUT SALE.
by August 18th or thereabout. aSrYou

STORE.

this Is a good wash and sold elsewhere
box. only 100 per dot.

decorating purposes at so per yard .

Mcelroy,
Opposite Fountain Inn.

Ginghams In fist made to tell at SO cents.
Vf nAnm.

ism oeuta.
ard. Qullbeit's Warranted rait Blaek

60 oenis.

LA.NOABTBB, PA.

PERCALES, QINGfOAMS,

HATINES, BEAUTIFUL CH ALLIES,

Pencils, Etc- -

HALLO.

BAKU I

OI

Stock la tta Olty,

Metzger & Haughman.

Summer Dress Goods !

ALL AT PRICES, AT

Metzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite Cooper House.

JUWBLUT.

Pens,
A very large assortment of Gold, Silver and Plated Tens, I'enclls,

Toothpicks, Ear Spoons, and all novelties la tliat line which we will sell
at wonderfully low prices. Many of are now on display in our
.West Window. Also a full line of new Scarf Pins, Cut! Buttons,
Locket, Pins and Earrings. These goods have just come from the
manufacturers and are finely finished.

We would like yon to come and examine them. If you have any
repairing to be done bring it to us.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No, 4 West Kins Street.

CAMPMT

BARGAINS

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON. VELVET, BODY; BRUSSELS.

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Yenetlan, Rag and Glialn Carpets,

OIL OLOTBU, WINDOW SHADES, ftc.

W feave tne dargwt asd Beet

effort

button

oolors,

sscenua

AIMS

LOW

the

them

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Goner Wut King tud Wat Stmts, Lincut, PL

TRAYXLtRS OtJlDM, j' "i

j

JJKADiNO A,COLUMBlA.R, R. T

Arrangement of Passenger Trains ow, aa
atur, BUNUAT, MAT IS, lass.

. MOBTHWABtl,
A. .

jerryviile.. . sftng Street, Lane T.M
Lancaster 7.40

lias ajl'tMarietta JuncUon... , im , mm ui'.VColumbia. ,, 7M USO Isf.JArrive at a.m.heading .

SOUTHWARD.
l$. ,A7. ilm ajl,.Arm vest a slJfArf,i?J",'oUon,

polnmbia "I. ii".
Aga
nlanoaster ow

Xing Street, Lano so
yoarryvUle 10.20

BUNDAT.
Leave

Ouarrvvfllaat 7.10 a. tn.
King tnr, Lano. at 8.C8 a. bl, and Its , m,

Arnvaat
Baadtng, 10.10 a. m., and SJap.w.
..Leave ,
R."aJ.n et 7. a. m., and 4 p. ra.

Quarry vule, at 6, to p. in.

. "3vH;.oonD"ctateaaingwlt BrsttMtBiV.Vsou iron, raiiaueipnia,
Ailentown aad New .via. louasl

onis. - :7i
Hhaasa.-s-

. .';

At Columbia, with trains to and from Tottfj-'- )

asore. I'tif?.
At Marietta JnneUon with trataa n uS":fromchlcktes. "JlV

I A fsMAa.ta. .11 .,. a. . JbfsShi
' a"JSL M"1..? JSJwje. an crleifcMyrluvm .Mawauji.

LEBANON & LANCASTER (A
Arrantement or rasseneer Trains on, aM iV

after. BOBoar. Mar is. lwa. T,?
KOKTHWAKD. aaaaf.e'snsaTe 4.K. F.jf,

Unarmllla.
Kins; ntreet, Lano.. 7.00 um bmiot fcaj
inoaster 707 11 e.it.it am
ataanelra..... 7B lis sspim
Cornwall 7.t iss s.fcW7 ul'iHArrlre at
Lebanon Ml ws 7.10 m A;i$JBUUXUWARD,

leaTe a r. .. r. at a at, mfciJLebanon 711 IS DO 7.W7M tM&.ft
Cornwall 7S7 n 7.mio OmrMManbelm T.M 1,14 8 IS 14S Tsi
Lancaster. 1.., Sir Its 8sil.lt M k

ArrlTeat
King tttreet, Lancu S.as 1.SS 1.50 9 M iaiiaA. M . WIMOH, Hunt fc 0.nniPpit u.sh js.

:''',S.,fvjj--

M

PlHMBTliViHli 1U1XS0AL"&
troa June 11, $lsrs. &

Trains taara LABaiara ana leave aa mMMrtreatPMlaeelnMaaslollowat . M
Leave

WMTWAKD. rnuaaelBkl
IaeUe xpresef... liraap.Bs.

WB JUiWSrt. U0a.Bs.
War rataearerf fcSosa,
asii niuTnai.ilRaSMHiTraiBt..... viaooiambtsglaaara Bzpreaa. . . . . 7Moa.m
Hanover Aieom laOolamMa
BTMW liOiaT... .......,, iiaoaa.fraOarlek AaeoBi . , viaGolamMa
Lancaster Aooom., , , naait. Joy

arnabni Aeeom.,
oplambla Aooom... 1:40 p.m.

arrUbnrw xpraat MObB.
Wattara xpreast"

Leave
BABTWABD. LaaeaataVt

ruia. axpreMt aoa,m,

,

t

JOINT

slAllroaA,

VHaS
.Saw aa, 1

am a, iV J'

See i

ill .
laV- -

iii.? ' 1"

llW

X2t

if
.

4t
5

Sd"

ftlfcaa.fl 4-- A
vaMlJV 1

Bamsbnra zmaai t 8:10 1

Laaeajtar Aeeom at.
OoinraMa Aeeom.., Hna,
Atlantle irxpress.... il:S0a m.
aaaaoiw sipnw .... ikStfp.m.

rkUaaeroBia ; Aeeom.
aBnoayaiau.. ...... fceoKav
Pav aarreael BWnarrtobnnr Aooom K4flb.m.

xuu Lanoaster AocommoOaUoa leavaa Im
nipnTB'Biauop.m.BBa. amraa aa
t mm p. BB.
Tka Marietta Aeeammotattow laav

nai aa mu a. m. ana reaeaee mt
Also, leaves cotamma at liisa a. 3Hm-- reaealBJt Martatta at la aa
alajfluaatfep,m.enaarrtveeat 0
at tm 1 also. Uavea at BtSS ana enrVea atTsjP

TaaTork Aeeomaaoaatlom leavaa
at run m arnvaB) at 141
neetwa; wltt HarrUbarg 1 iraaaat SaTm

Tka naaenek Aeectan ataoau IfasaaBaaeuaar at Laaeaatar wltk
at lo p. m.. will run tknaaa to rraeMlaBVT'
iae raoenea Aoeommooat

oalambta at IIbbM raaefeeal LZTb bXjR
n.ra. r -- ..

Itarrlsbara; AC"mm(Matlon west
.'tvtuuuiDia ror Vorlt i,ir Aoeoniiuoaatlon, Satb leaves OH

DmDia at eaop. m. Arrives at laaraaaai a
4J8 p. m , oonneotlna with Day avaraaa,7;"

sTaaerrar Aceommfidav
atLaneaetar witii Miaaara
m-- will m tbrmurli tnHaafrS. mm"nraay 1 alto conntots at oolambta fee apM
Harbor. s&- -'

rast Line, wear, est aaaam3,ynm9Mmm
win stop atbowninxtown.0 istwasiiia1 bisbbmbt
ban. aft. JOT.KllaabathLawmaaa

tfaao&la fnlnawklennutaallr. OBsmaBBasa
tha Mall train wast rnna try wax o

Ji a. woou, oeaarai Passeaaer taaPr ?L
0B.A0.M. PUak aasaral Manager.

HVMiXKR QOODS.
H

R1DLNQ SADDLES,

:

,,

ill
K. laberMsh & SifiJ

SUMMER GOODS 1

W.
LAP BLANKETS 1cm

ffROM B0C. TO 18.00. f.jin:i

U0HSE SUECTS, s

FLT NETS, m
eai mm--

UASaUALL ANU TXNM13 BSLTfl. V

vM
Lsaios' rise worsiea ueiu la Bla i

Whit
utuunol. Snonees, Wool ana Feather Bav&f

ters. $?

I. Halierbush & Son's

SADDLE, HARNESS

-- AMD- .. ternTRUNK ta 1 DRE.
No. 30 Centre Squart, )J

LAMOABTKlt, 1A.

MOVMmrwmiriMHiwm moon.
QALI, AND BKB

A

-T-H-

ROCHESTER LAMP.

c

&

rl.

x

v

1 J

rX;

Blxty CAnaie-Ltt- i Beau ttaai all, Jl
AnotterLotol onaatar.oBaatocMHiBB Ifl

XH1 "PaRFBCTTlONS M
uf,i. vnm.nua a idbsib orjlIIU '

WEATHERSTRIP .&
Haiti thum ill.Thll trlD ontWMTI sUlOUAMaT

Keeps out cola, flop raiuin or wummwj. ;

iclaOe Oust Keep outsnowjaBaaka. P
Anyone appiv !'"""" " iIn applying it. tlaa be bmoo anrwaai

CTm rutw tar It will ylH,'
mrn or abrinB a eusnlon strip la the
ntreet. At tae owve, tteaur

John P. .Sotmnm ft Soni,
24 SOUTH QUJON BTH

LAHOABTaa, rA,

ATTORNSXM.

J DTHKK S. KAUKlfM AN,
ATTORKKT-AT-LAV- r,

0. 3 BOOTH rsiKoa BT,, "H&LS- t-

4fife

"VS

$8

tne
tne
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nsa. not
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